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Restrictive Clauses in East- \Vest Licensing Trade: The case 
of Poland 

Jer:J' Ctefltk and Rp:ard Rapacki 

Aims of the Paper and \ledlods or Analysis 
. I Aims of1he Paper 
1 listorical e~perience has pro•cd that technology transrer in the form of licence purchases can be an important factor in the acceleration of economic gro..,1h and in l!.ideranging changes in the structure of the economy. Ho.., ever. much depends on the conditions under which technolog} transrer takes place. including contractual terms of licensing agreements. The final •ersion of a contract is always a compromise ber"ccn the licensor and the licensee and much depends on the barg;iining po" er of the parucs 1moh·ed. on the abilil) to rorcscc the long-term elfects orthe transaction. and on the panics· ab11it) to negotiate. 

The aim oft his paper is to determine how contract conditions in I icensing agreements between Poland and the industrialized market-econom} countries influence the longterm elfecb ofimpons of modem technolog). Anal)'is is confined to r...o essential aspects orth1s problem. The first concerns the effects of the diffusion of modem techrucal solutions throughout ihc "huk economy. Unlike technology purchases by individual ".:'tern enterprises, technolog) impons in a planned economy are considered as a source or modemiut1on or enllre brancbe> or ind11>1.ries. and not onl) or certain enterprises. Simultancousl). tCChnolog) imports should pcrmanenll) narrow the technological gap. i.e. they should make it possible ror the licensee, with the licensor's assistance, continuously to modernize the technology acquinxl 
The second issue dealt "ith in the anal)Si~ is the e\pon-promotion effect. When. after 1970. Poland launched an extensi\e technolog) imponing programme, it "~ assumed that this \\Ould pro-e an cssenual stimulus which \\Ould. in the long run, change Poland's position in the intemauonal division or labour. in the shon term. e\pon gro\\th would constitute the main source of foreign exchange needed to repay credits dra"n for technology tmpons(licenccs. kno\\-ho-.... machinery and equipment). 

B \le1hods of . .Jnalrsn and Descr1p1ion of Empiru:al \/merial 
The present analysi> has an empirical character. In order to ~tablish ex.sung trends and praC!Jce. <eme contract terms of Polish licensing imports from highly industrialized \\C~tem countries since the Second World War have been analysed. As 11 was impo>)ible direct!> to scrutinize licensing agreements. information proHded by the Computer Centre or Foreign Trade has been used. This was a serious limitation and. in man) c3>CS. it "~ not PD"'1ble to obtain data "hich "ould ha'e been or much interest to the authors. Ho"e•er. well o•cr 90 per cent i.e. 600). won - in terms of licensing recs - some 730 million dollars oflicensng agreemcns• concluded wit bighl> industrial-

09.ing to ddfrttnttS 1n conlrXt lC'flfts.. an..DDb 1-u alrcad}.C'-bl.lng contracu ,.ttr trcattd b scpMate 
qrttment~-
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T •Bl E I The ,1ruc1urr of contract• anal}>ed. b) 1ndusine. and 
count~ or run:ba>C 

~umher of agreement~ \ alue 'ID 
of 

Sharr% the total 

/Nl:HITJ. a 
148 41 ' 34 I machinef) and C'\lu1pmern 

chemicals 88 14 7 19 I 
tr.in•port equipment 13 12 :! 19.8 
elcctncal equipment 69 11.S 13 3 
c1ectrono and pn=c-1.:;:ion 

51 s· 49 1n"rummb 
Other: b ·o II • 1 

( "011n1n·: 
154 251 11.3 I Federal Republic of German) 

~ t: nited Kinplom 91 , , :? 10.1 
l France 81 IJ. ~.o 

4 l nital State. 53 ~g 19.0 
; Ital) 43 7.:? 13 .1 
6 Sv.edcn 42 7.0 4.3 
' S\\itzcrland 28 47 i.S 
~ Japan 26 4 J 3 I 

Other countrtn ~I I l 5 94 

Tot:il 600 1000 100.0 

unttl 19"0 189 ll.5 lb! 
1971-19>5 pcnod 283 412 

"'' j 19"6--1980 pcnod 128 !1.3 HI 

Source: Au tho"' calculatton,_ ba<ed on Slall>t•<'> or the Com rut er 
CentrrofFomsn Trade. 
u .\,'\.-ordin2 to tbt Polish Foreign Trade Cl;.,.;16catK>n. 
b The mam component> of th1> group .. ere: met•l·"'orlmc 1nJu,. 
tr'\ - :!~ liccn<Jng. agrttmcnb. mineral 1ndu\lf) - 16: and metal· 
1.irg)-12. 

ized western countries ha'e been covered. As Particular contraclS dllfcr s1gnificantl) as 
rcgar> the scale or technolog) transfer. the anal) sis include> the number and value of 
agreement>. i.e. the ,·alue of licensing fee>.· A more detailed descnpuon of those agrec-
men1Sstud1ed ts pro\lded tn Table I. . . . The anal)>i> co,er> the period from 19~9-that is. from tbe year tn \\h1ch Poland 
purchased 115 first licence. from $\\il1crland -:-- uotil the end of 1980. ·-\5 _then: an: 
clearh di>11nct siages in licensing pohq m this penod. tt has been wb-d" ided into. 
194~19-o. the stage of ,poradic purcha:.e> and of a lack of clearl) set out pnonttes 
m licensing poliC)~ 1971-1975. \\hich ~"an important leap forv.ard m tbe quant1t) 
and quahty of imponed licences. marked b) an elfon to concentrate purchases m 
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selected branche> and spheres or licence utilization: and 1976-1980. \\hen the expan
'ion of in•e:.tments and imporlS was >trongl) checked. The last penod v.itnessed an 
elf on at rauonahzation of licence purchase>. m1er alia. through the u..e of e.~penencc 
3L'QUlred in the pre\ iOU> Slilge.. 

Licence 1mpor1S from indu>tnalized v.e:.1ern countne> arc marked bi a \Cr) high con
centration in both tbeir branch and geographical cross-sections. Three industries 
(machine<) and equipment. chemicals and transpon equ1pmeot) account for approu
matel) 70 per cent. botb in terms of the number and \aluc of all licence purcha>c>. 
Three countrie:.-the Federal Rcpubhc of German). the t:nited Kingdom. France bi 
number. and France. the Ln1ted State> and Ital) bi ,aJuc-delhered more than 50 
per cent of the licences that Poland had purchased during this period. 

The limited a•ailabiliti of empirical material and the fact that this is the first anal)>i> 
of its kind in connection '\\tth Poland ha\c caused the authors to be \Cr) cautiou. tn 
pulling forv.ard final condu>ions. 

Contract Terms and Technical Onelopment on the Pan of Licensees 
The terms on "hich technolog) transfer ba..cd on licen>in& takes place ofien influence 
the scale of effects obtained b) the licensee'> econom> m the long run. Licensing con
tract clauses can either ra,ouror hamper the licensee's Rand D. the upgradingofman
pov.er qualificattons. rai>ing of the general technical lc,el. etc. 

In their research. the authors focussed their attention on two aspect> of tbe broad· 
Ii-understood influence of contract terms m licence impons to Poland on the long
range elfeci. wtthm the imponer's econom) The first concerned the p<»sibilities or 
licence dilfu>ion bc)ond the enterprise or the direct licensee: the second concerned the 
range or posi-licence co-operation bet,.ecn the licensee and the licen:.or or. more pre
c1scl). the range of partners· mutual comm1tmen1S to C\change information about the object or the licence. 

One of the e~plicitl) decla~--d aims of licensing polic) pursued b) Poland has been 
to ensure the utilization of licensing technology throughout the v.holc na1ional econ
om). and to create condition> for permanent global contact> concerning the lates1 gen
erations of tcchnolog> through tcchrucal co-operation "'1th licensors. A description of 
the practical implementation of these aim> is gi\en bclov. . 

I Diffusion of lmponed Tt'l·/11111/0~· in 1/1t• .\'a1ional &:mwmr 
In their anal)'i' of tbe dilfu>ion s..-ale of licensing pohC) in 1hc nauonal ccooom>. the 
authors assen that the lim1ta11on or the licen..ccs rights to the utilization oftbe licence 
in one specific enterprise entail> preponderant control of the sum ofbenefilS obtained 
1hrough tbe •prcading of licence technolog) be)Ond the ltcensee's enterprise. On the 
other hand. the nght pro' ided bi the contract to use the licence in an) plant crealcs 
pre-conditions for the appearance of multiplier elfccb tn the econom). o"ing to the 
dtlfusion of li~-cnce solution> 1mponcd b) other cnterpn~. branches. etc. 

It mUSt be noted. ho"e'er. that this is largcl) a simplir) mg assumption. The confine
ment orlicencc uuhzation to one specific enterprise d1mm1shes the diffusion scale onl) 
1n regard to the object of the licence (the final product. technological process. etc.) but 
has no impact on the licensee'> pos.>ibilitie<. or·e~toning" technological progress io other 
plant> or enterpmes which co-operate m the puning on stream of the licence and 1n 
funher licence production (subcontractors. recipieolS of the product manufactured 
under licence. etc.). 

This remark. combined \\-1th the figure> tn Table 2. seems to indicate that the con
tr.ictual term> constituted quue a serious restriction or licence technolog} diffusion 
be)ond the direct licensee's enterprise. 202 out of600 licences representmg-W per cent 
of p<»twar licence import:> 'alue had their 1111liza1ion confined 10 one gJ\Cn enterpnse. 
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TABLf 2. The ranac of licensees· nghts 10 utilize licences in Poland 

In a &inn In an) chosen "-~ Total 
cnterpru.c enterprise 

number %of number 'lb of number '!lo of number 'lb of 
l~ 101al the toial the 101al the total 

,aJue value value \alue 

/nJurtn7 
149 63.0 18 1.5 248 100.0 machinCJ) and equipment 81 35.5 

chemicals !7 54.8 39 27.4 22 17.8 88 100.0 
trans-pon equipment 19 3.8 SJ 96.0 I 0.2 73 100.0 
elcctncal equipment 20 68.9 46 30.1 3 1.0 69 100.0 
electronic and 

16 53.6 2 0.3 5~ 100.0 pn!Cl~OO instruments 14 46.1 
other 31 62.6 34 36.1 s 1.3 70 100.0 

Counlfy of pu,.ha~. 
I Federal Republic of 

4R ~;_9 91 61.1 15 100 154 100.0 ~=> 
2 L oiled Kingdom 21 24.0 62 - 1.1 b 49 91 100.0 
3 France 24 50.9 58 49. 1 82 100.0 
4 United Slate< 23 62.7 26 35.3 4 2.0 53 100.0 
5 l!al} 8 14.8 32 82.6 3 26 43 1000 
6 s .. eden 21 '4.6 16 144 5 1.0 42 100.0 
7 s .. itzerland 10 ~1.6 12 69 I 6 3 3 28 100.0 
8 Japan 14 62.# 8 10.3 4 17.0 26 100.0 

Other countnC> 33 24.9 42 63.9 6 11 2 81 100.0 

Total 20:? 40.2 347 55.5 51 42 600 100.0 

unul 19- 0 49 19.0 115 66.7 25 14J 189 1000 
1911- 19·5 period I Ob 34.9 154 61.4 21 3.7 283 100.0 
1976-1980 pcnod 48 51.5 78 41.1 5 0.3 128 1000 

Sourtt: Autho~· compuuuon'. ba>o!d on suu..tics of the Computer Centre of Foreign Trade 
On 1he Other hand, i1 should be noted 1ha1 58 per cent of the total numbc~ ofhcences 
(56 per cent m terms of •alue) had no formal restriction~ on the f3!1gc of their diffusion. 

The branch structure of contract terms 1s comparatl\el) uniform: onl) electncal 
equipment and 1ranspon equipment indicate significant de•iations from the a'.erage.' 
The Jo" share of rcstrict1\e contract term> in the transpon equipment mdUSlr) IS quue 
comprehCI1S1ble m ,-je,. of the \1!1)' nature of 1ecbnological _proce!» and the chain of 
Slrong interdependence betv.een its different ~rages and the high proponion of subcon
tracting in 1hc final product In electncal equipment. on the ol~er. hand, the data a\a1l
able allo"-s no rel 1able interpretation of the large share of restncuve clauses. 

Contracb "uh enterprise. from Sv.eden and Japan indicate the h1ghes1 p_roponion 
of clauses restricting dilfuSJon- both m 1enm of number and value of h~-c~ng agicc
ments: so and 7.i.6 per cent 1n the case of $\\-.!den: 53.8 and ~~.7 per cent m the ca>C 
of Japan. The Jov.cst proponion of such clauses is to be found 1n contracts ,.,th hahan 

'The high propon100 of rcslnel1\c clauses in 'Olhff 1ndusu-.es" can be' anributcd ma1nl) to mcu.llu'I) 
due to the s11ccdia1, o( the tcch"'*"' o( on-procenng. 

-
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( 18.6 and 14.8 per cent. respectively) and Bmish (23.1 and 24.0 per cent. respectively) firms. 
If the lhrec periods in Table 2. i.e .. time delimitations ofditferent stages in licensing 

poliq. are considered. one fact anracts a1ten1ion - thc shift in the proponion of con
tractual terms concerning diffusion in fa,our of those which restricted it after 1970 
compared with 1945-1970 period. panicularly in 1erms of value. This fact can be panly 
explained b) the shift in prion1ies of Poland's licensing poliC}~ more stress was put 
on the concentration and comprehensivcncs. of licence pun:hases. This was connected 
"ith the desire 10 obtain aCCCS> 10 most modem tcebnologics. and caused a feedback 
effect on the pan of licensors who, through contract restnctions imposed on the scale 
of the diffusion of their technologies in the licensees' economy. sought 10 prevent 
an excessive breach in their technical monopol) and 1hc creation of additional competitors. 

The upward trend towards increasing the share of reslnellons on diffusion seems 10 
tCS11f} simultaneously to the limited effecli\eness of Poland's licensing policy in this 
field. 

B Pos1-licenu CcroperaJion 
Turning now to coot:ract terms concerning post-licence co-operation 11 i> v.orth,.hile 
pointing out tv.o interesting facts derived from figures in Table 3. 

First, successi\e periods display an increase in licensors' commitments 10 convey 1m
pro,ements of the object of the licence 10 the licensee (79.4 per cent in the 1945-1970 
period agaiDSI 89.8 per cent m the 197~1980 period). This may be considered as a 
reftection of an increasing a"areness of the long-term goals of the licensing poliC) pur
sued by Poland and of the benefits stemmmg from closer co-operation v.ith licensors. 

Second, the predominance of liccnsors· commitments 10 inform licensees about impro•cmcnts of the object ufl11c licence O\er the analogous commitments of the licensee 
should be noted. In these circumstances. 11 is difficult 10 argue that contract terms had a 
negative inJluence on the l)0»1bilities of carrying out R and D and of upgrading the 
technical le\ cl of an indUSlr) or branch. The discrepanc) observed here is probably a 
reftec1ion oftbe panners· real possibilities of conduellng research and contributing 10 
the development of technology - i.e., a representation of the technological gap 
existing between panies involved. 

Electronics and precision instruments industr)' display the highest proponion of 
licensors· comm1tmen15 IO keep licensees informed about their research; this proporuon 
"' lowest in the chemicals mdUSll). 

Among licensors, Japanese and French firms are the most w;lling as reprds posl
licence co-operation; Swedish and British firms are the most reluc1ant. 

Reslrittile ChUS6 in Llceosing Contncts and the De•tlopment of Polish E.~ 
As already stressed al the beginning of this paper, aecordmg to the strateg) of economic 
development adopted after 1970, the inftux of modem technology into Polish indusll) 
and other sectors of the economy was intended 10 bring about an increase in expons 
to heavily-industrialized western countries. his therefore natural that enterprises v.bich 
negotiated liccn>ing agreements should slri\e to ensure e~pon ~ibili1ies for pro
duction based on imponed technologies. Liccnsors, on the Other hand. are usual!) con
ducting expon ac1i,ities on man) markets al the same time as granting licences. Bearing 
in mind the benefits 10 be obtained from licensing contracts, they nevenhelcss strive 
10 offset the negative impact that such agreements might have on their own market 
position. This discrepancy results.. inter a/ta, in clauses which restrict the expon 
acti,ities of licensees. 



T AIJI 1; 3. 1"hc nangc of partner (I iccnsor u nd I iccn'ict) con1 ITI ii n1ent 'i to cxchnngc i nforn1auon on irnprovcn1cntl\ 

Liccni.or Licensee 

Nol bound 10 llound to N.A. N01 bound 10 llound to N.A. 
exchange exchange cxchungc exchange 

infonnulion inl'orniution info1·;1nution inforn1a1ion 

ll %h ll 1K1h a 'l>h ll %h a %1> {/ %h 

/11i/t1\'fr_w 
1nuchincry und 
cquipn1cn1 27 10.9 2 10 84 .7 11 4.4 79 3 1.9 155 62 .5 14 5.6 
chcrnicalo; 8 9.1 71 80.7 9 10.2 26 29.5 51 58.0 II 12.5 
1rn11Jotpor1 
equipment 8 11 .0 62 84.9 3 4. 1 28 18.4 39 53.4 6 8.2 
electrical 
cquipn1cn1 9 13.0 59 85.5 I 1.4 25 J(>.2 4 1 59.4 l 4.J 
electronics anti 
precision 
inMru111cnt" 5 9.6 47 90.4 - - 23 44.2 25 48 .1 4 7.7 
01her 9 12.9 59 84 .l 2 2.8 4 1 58.6 25 35.7 4 5.7 

Cautttrl' o/ purrht1 H'.' 

I Fcdeml Republic 
of Gern111ny 15 9.7 132 85.7 7 4.5 44 28.6 91 59.1 Hi I 0.4 2 United K ingdom 11 12. 1 72 79.1 8 8.8 37 40.7 45 49.4 9 9.9 3 Fronce 7 8.5 73 89.0 2 2.4 14 41 .5 45 54.9 2 2.4 4 U nned Slate' 7 13.2 45 84 .9 I 1.9 20 37. 7 31 58 .5 2 1.8 5 l1aly 5 11 .6 35 81.4 .1 ' .0 19 44.2 20 46.5 4 9.2 6 Sweden 7 16.7 33 78 .6 2 4.7 17 40.5 22 52.4 3 7.1 7 Swi11erl ;in<.1 4 14.1 23 82.1 I ),6 II 39.3 15 53.6 2 7. 1 8 .fupan I 3.9 25 96.1 - - 8 30.8 17 65.4 I 3.8 0 1 her coun1rie< 9 I I. I 70 86.4 2 2.5 29 35.8 47 58.0 3 3.7 --

To111 I 66 11 .0 508 84.7 26 '.3 222 17.0 336 56.0 42 7.0 

Ullltl 1970 25 13.2 150 79.4 14 i.4 83 43.9 90 47 .6 16 8.5 197 1- 1975 r>criod 29 10.2 243 85 .9 11 ! .9 73 25.8 195 68.9 15 5.3 1976-1980 rx:riod 12 9.4 11 5 89 .8 I 0.8 66 51.6 5 1 39.8 11 8.6 

Source: Aul hor;' conl11u1ntionl\, bu~ccl on Mui is tics of the Cornputcr C.'cn1 re of Foreign Trude. 
a Nurnbcr or ngl'ccn1cn1~. 
h '~)- J)CrCClllaij,C of the llUl11hcr Of ngl'CCll'IClll\, 

rornl 

{/ %/> 

248 100.0 
88 100.0 

73 100.0 

69 100.0 

52 100.0 
70 100.0 

154 100.0 
9 1 100.0 
82 100.0 
53 100.0 
43 100.0 
42 100.0 
28 100.0 
26 100.0 
81 100.0 

600 100.0 

-
189 100.0 
283 100.0 
128 100.0 
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TAHI 1 4 r~,pon r~tr1c11on~ 1n l icrn~ing ngre:cmcn1111, by 1nclu\1ry 11nd country 

Type ~f rc>1ric1ion no - restriction 
ex f)()rl han par11al rc;1 1'ic1ion 

only 10 sociulisl 1pcc1ficd COUil· 
countries 1rici. excluded 

u %h a %h n 'h1h a %h 
~ 

' /nduurr 
machoncr} ond cqu1pmcn1 26 s.s 72 4).9 II S J<l.0 ll 11.4 
chcmocols 22 6.0 II 11 S 10 29.7 17 50.9 
1n1n,pon cqu1pmcn1 s 0.3 17 21.0 18 772 13 l.S 
clttlrical cqu1pmcn1 2 0.2 16 9.S l7 S2 8 13 37.4 
clcc1ron1c; and precision 
1n\lrun1cnl!11 4 l.S 18 39.3 2 1 4S.J 8 12.8 
olhcr 9 7.3 II 36.1 33 4S.7 IJ 7.8 

c·,,,,,,,,_.., 
I I cdcrul Republic of Germany 20 10.8 46 2S.6 69 406 18 23.0 2 Un11cd Kingdom IS 7.7 18 40.8 l7 47.1 12 3. 1 3 frnncc 4 1.4 19 23.0 42 .10.S 17 4S.I 4 Unilcd Stn1c- J l .4 14 31.S 22 '7.3 12 29.8 S luol) 2 0.0 7 I 7 21 94 .8 12 1.3 6 s .. cdcn J 0.3 13 47.4 20 s I.I 4 0.2 7 Sw111crland s 16 s 65.6 IS .ll .9 3 0.9 8 Japan l OJ 2 6.9 16 76.2 7 16.6 01hcr coun1rics IS 11 S 21 23.9 32 SO.R 10 10.6 

Tornl 68 38 14S 27.7 274 47.S 9S 20.2 

unul 1970 '3 I S.7 S9 53.4 S4 19.2 34 9.7 197 1- 1975 period 27 1.4 60 28.6 IS7 (13.7 34 S.5 1976-1980 period 8 1.7 26 14.6 6.1 38.0 27 4S.6 

Source: /\u1hol'll
0 

compulntoons. bt.,ctl on >lnl1s11cs of the Computer Centre of Forc11n Trude. 
u Numhcr of agreements. 
h %-pcrccntngc of1hc value of1hc hccn\lng n11rccmcn1>. 

N.A. 

u %/i 

4 0.2 
8 2.0 -
l 01 

l 1.0 
4 3.0 

I 0.0 
9 I. I - -
2 0.0 
l 2.2 
2 10 - -- -
3 3.1 

18 0.8 

9 1.9 
s 0.8 
4 0. 1 

rornl 

u 1~1/J 

24K 1000 
KK 100.0 
7l 100.0 
M 1000 

S2 1000 
70 100.0 

IS4 I()() 0 
')I 100.0 
82 100.0 
Sl 100.0 
41 1000 
42 100.0 
2K 100.0 
26 100.0 
Kl 100.0 

600 1000 

189 100.0 
2K3 100.0 
12K I 00.() 
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Clauses Dir1•t:1(_1 Re>tric1in11 the Liunsees Expon Pt»>1hi/11ie1 

W11h regard to clauses \\hich directly restrict the licensee·s e\porb. there are ..C:\eral 
t}p1cal s1tuauons != Table 4) concerning Polish licence imports from industrialized 
marlet-econom} countnes. First. there are contract!> v.h1ch proh1b1t the e\pon of goo<h 
manufac1ured under licence: at the other e\treme are contracb "'h1ch do not ~trict 
e\porb m an} "'a}. Be1 .... een the two e'tremes. there are th<»e mtermed1ate 'iluations 
in "'hich onl~ markets of particular imponance 10 the licensor arc ·protected" ag.am..i 
the e\pon acti,;ties of the licensee. The 1"0 most frequent!) emplo)ed '\Olu11on> m 
practice arc: 
Cal 1he h<"Cll>CC "'granted full freedom 10 e.\pon 10 ><>cialt.st countncs. "'hen the..e mar

ket> arc of liule inte~t to western enterp~: and 
(bl e'ports are authorized e.\cept for those to clear!} >pecified countries The 'pec1fied 

countries arc usuall) markers of\;taI imponance to the licen~r. and •pcciall~ to 
ht> 0"'11 countl) .• 

Figures 1n Table 4 indicate that licensing agreement!> "'h1ch prohibit all e\porb con
'mute 11 4 per cent of the total number and onl) 3.8 per cent of the total 'alue of 
licen,ing agreements. This ma} mean that the complc1e c\pon ban applied onl) 10 
licences of a relati,ely smalleT\alue. It is also "'onh"' bile noting an 1mponant decline. 
alier 1970. of contracts which impose a iota I ban on e\ports: this could be the reftecrion 
of stronger pressures e\erted by Polish licensees aiming at the ehmmat1on of the 
rele\ant clause. and ii is connected ..,;th their increasrng mtel'C'>t in e\ports. On the 
other hand, the number of agreemenrs "'ithout expon ~1nct1ons i' con'>tantl} 
increasing: this 1rcnd became panicularly strong after 1975 

Agreements with panial expon restrictions arc the most numerous l} pc. Their .,hare 
1n 1he anal>scd period amounrs 10 70 per cenl of the number and 75 per cen1 of the 
\alue of all agrccmenrs. Howe, er. emphasis is shifting 10 .... ard a "selecli,e" reslricllon 
of ex pons to specific countries, and "'ith the gro"' mg mteresl of Polish licensees m 
c<po11> tu 111arl-~1-t:conomy countries. this form of agreement IS pronng comcn1cn1 
On the other hand. many western firms are acti.el} dc,clopmg their expon to >0c1ali'1 
countric·> markets and do not v.<tnl to lea'e all mauers m the hands of1he1r licen..:cs. 

A croS1>-sec1ion of licensing agreemenrs b) industrial branches md1cate<> tha1 melal
lurg}. mcluded in "other industries". and the chemicals mdustf). cspcciall} in terms of 
number. include a large share of contracrs comprismg total e\pon bans. In contra''· 
1he chemicals industl) has also the highest share of agreements "'1thou1 an) e.pon 
restric1ion> "'halSOe\er: 50.9 per cent of the \alue of agreemenrs compared with the 
10.2 per cent a'erage. Table 4 indicates that Amencan. French and Japanese firm, arc 
more liberal regarding licensees· expons than firms in other counines. linfonunatel}. 
the empmcal material in the authors· po5>CS1>10n ts nol adequate for an e\planation 
of these d1tferenccs 10 be attempted. 

8 Cla11ses lndir<'tlly Influencing 1he Liunsee"s PoHtion on th<' ll'or/J \farJ..,•1 
.\pan from 1emtonal restrictions. e.\pon l)OS>ibil11ies of gooch manufactured on the 
ba'i' of 1mponed technologies are determmed b) competition on the marker of the 
product 1n que-.tion. In addition to the ticensor. other firm> producing good> on the 
bam of 1heir 0"'11 technologies compete "'ith the Polish c\poner; and 1f the hcen'\Or 
-.ell> 1he technolDg> to other ticensees in other countries. the number of compcltlors 
mcreaso C\en more. a;. usuall} occurs regarding tran:.nat1onal corporations 1 u-a-11s 
their foreign subsidiaries. In thesl circUIJlSl.3Jlces. the licensee doe-. nol ha\e much op
ponuntt) to enter foreign markeis. e\en if his contract has no formal re:.tnclt~e clau~ 

'The f'C'5Abil1I) of C'\port1ng to some count.nb or to a group of cou.ntnes ofttn n:qu1~ 1hc l1~msor" con .. 
s.tnl for CAl;h ~IC' lr.llbaL"t.ton. Such C005(1ll IS often gn.ntcd at C\lla chirp:. lO hr raid h) the bccmce 

I 
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T,\lu c 6_ Sub-liccn;1ng righlb_ b) countoy and indusrry 

lndu_\lry: 
machincry :md c~Lripment 
chc'TI!icalo 
lrrul>port 0<1uipn1ent 
electric<>I equiplnelJt 
elecrrouJcs •nd preci,ion 
in5trumeTits 
other 

(,'ounr;y_ 
I FcJcral Republic ofGern1ony 
2 Cn1Lcd Kingdom 
3 France 
4 United Slates 
:< Italy 
6 S\\·eden 

Swir7el'iond 
8 Jopan 

Other count11es 

To1aJ 

until 1970 
1971-1975 p..;riud 
1976---19SO periutl 

Sub-I 1c011sing 
banned 

% %0 

"' 68.8 
n 97_ 1 
o; 97_8 

" 93_9 

" 7!.2 

"' 97.8 

127 90_6 
n 92.7 
74 76.4 

" 96. l 
OS 90 6 
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" j(,_ J 

n 92.6 

"' 93_] 

513 s<.9 

152 6 l.2 
240 84.9 

"' 98.9 

Type of rc'tnc\lon 

Sub-liccru,ing 
authorized to >ociali>t 

countrie> 

% ')ob 

% ' ' ' o; 

' "' ' 0.0 

' OA 

' 0 ' 

' ' ' ' 0% 

' 0.0 

' 0.7 

' 0.' 
' 2.9 

' '·" 
rn !.O 

2.2 

" ' ' ' 0.3 

Source" .\uthor,· co1TI pntotiotlS, ba>ed on s!ali<ll'-" ollhc C<>mpulcr Cc-nLrc ol"F<>roi1;11 Trade_ 
a J\ un1bcr of agrccn1cnL,_ -
b % - perct11la~c of Lhc value of- tbc I iccn""8 ngreen1ent>. 
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bannoci to 5pecjfted 
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; 3.8 

' 1.7 

' 57 

' 63.8 

' ; ' ; '° 
o; l 1.9 

" 33_9 

'" 13.2 

' 0.0 

Total 

' 'li>h 
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'" 100.0 

" 100_0 
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'' 100_0 
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Thb \\Ould o;eem to be an imponant problem for the dc,elopmeot of Polish expon<>. 
since ncarl) two-thirds of the relc•ant licences. in terms of number. arc agreement;, 
b\ "'hich Polish enterpri!ie> are not granted sole rights. i.e. the licensor either has 
airead) concluded or ma) conclude other hceosiog agreements concerning the same 
technolog) (see Table 51. 

One of the basic problems of Polish e\porters to "'cstern countnes is to O\ ercome 
the consumers· ·confidence barrier' "1th regard to the maJOrit) of Polish manufactured 
goods. The right to use the licensor's trademark or brand, especiall) 1f this enjo)> a 
good image on the \\Orld market. ma) be \Cr) helpful: thi> is usuall) done b) marking 
on the pacbge that the product "'as produced under licence of the rele\ -ant firm. 

Concerning this 35pect of the count') 's tecbnolou importS. Poland·> <ituation i> 
fa,ourable (see Table 51. ''"ce three-quarters of licensing agreements (number) include 
a clause authorizmg use of the licensor's trademark.' The fact that 11 is often ad\an
tageous for the licensor if the licensee uses his trademarl. pro,ides some C\planation 
of this. Stri\ ing to preser.e their image in the world. \\ell-known firm> not only grant 
the right to use their trademark to the licensee but often e'en impose 11. A conHict 
of interests ma\ ari>C \\hen the licensee fails to ensure a satisfitctor) qualit) standard 
of the product inanufuctured under licence. 

C Rt•,mwom m 1ixhnfl/Of!J' Expom 
Ma.>tef) of an acquired technolog) olfcr. the possibiht) of e'portiog not onl) products 
manufactured under hcence but also the technolog> it.elf. E\perience has proved that. 
in th1> respect. the licensee's position 1s far worse than that of the ongmal licensor. 
Ho"e'er. 11 should be borne in mind that a licensing agreement ts ofien onl> part of 
a ·pacl.a~· 'enturc. e.g. indUSt.rial co-operation. \\1thin the frame\\orl. of \\hich the 
offer of the firm granting a sub-licence ma} be more attracti,c. 

The majorit) of Pohsh licensing agreements (amounting to 95 per cent of number 
and \'3luc ofcontracb about v.hich the daLa Y..crc d.'\clalablc) Y.ith fi1lll) fru111 1narkt:l· 
econom) countries prohibit sub-licen'>tng (see Table 6) Ca>c> of lad .. or partial lack. 
a.t lea,t. of sub-licensing rcs1ric1ions arc fe" and far bct\\cen. There are no meaningful 
differences bet\\een ,;irious braoche- or bet,.een ge01raphical Cl'O'\:.-!>«t1ons. It ma> 
therefore be concluded that licensors from high!) indu-irialized \\C>tern countries 
con>ider the protection of their intereo.t' in international hcence turno,er to be more 
important than those in trade turno• er. 

Summar) and CoocJu.,ions 
Anal"" carriro out to date leads 10 the followmg conclu,1ons: 
(al In a coun~ such as Poland. \\ith a ccnuall>·Planned national econom}. theree'llst 

po"1b1h11es for follo\\ing an homogeneous and comprehensi\e hcensmg policy: but 
e'en then it is d111icult to eliminate restnctive contract clauses which diminish the 
benclib >lemming from licence purchases. 

(b) Restncti\C contract clauses are commonplace m Poland·s lice11>ing agreements 
"'nh highly mdustrialized \\C>tern countries. e-;peciall) restriction, on the e.'ports 
of goods manufactured under hcence (more than 110 per cent of agreements ha\e 
clauses "'hich either complete!) or part!) prob1b11 e\ponsl: technolog} e'pons b) 
me.In> of sub-licensing (an almost total ban): and the diffusion of imported techno
log) to other enterprises (more than one-third of all agreements worth 40 per cent 
of the total). On the other hand. on instances of po't-licensing co-operation - as 

'Thac figur<urc ba-cd on 111< number ohpumnmabow v.lu<b Lbc >ulbonluld mfonmuoa~ 
1l>o ad"""'> thusc 1solc nahlil. 
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"ell as those "1th f'(hsibilitie:. for uuli1ing the licensor's trademark- the contrac
tual terms are relat1vel) favourable for Polish licensees. 

(cl The foregoing sho"'' that it is •ml'O',ible to gi'e an unequi,ocal apprai.al of con
tract terms in the fields analysed herein. In part. contract terms ma) ha\C bad a 
ncg:Jtl\e impact on the Polish econom~ (export.' of products made under licence. 
tcchnol~ export,, range of dllfu"on). while m other respects that impact ma) 
ha'e been po>it1\C (e.g. post-licence co-operallon. nght to use the liccnsor·s trade
mark). The anal)m indicates the po'»ible dlrect1ons of influence that particular 
restrictive clauses ma) have. but does not provide full> substanllated conclusions 
a_, to the strength and depth of their impact on the final effects related to licence 
impons. 

(di There are no clear ondicatio11> that restricti\e clauses in Poland·s licensing 
contracts ,.;th firms from industrialized western countries ranl.ed among the most 
important factors explaining unsausfactori result;, of foreign technology utilization 
up to date. One cannot. however. neglect their overall impact on the efficiency of 
economic processes on Poland·s cconom). What need> special attention here is the 
gro\\1ng share of rt'>tricti,·e clauses m contract krms appl) ing to certain fields. e.g. 
formal restrimons on the scale of diffusion after 1970. This pro,ides a fair basis for 
thinkmg that thts problem has bttn underestimatro in Pola.od·s licensing poliq 
huherto. This ma) ha\e been due to the lack ofa"arenessamong the participants 
of the decision-making process of the manifold consequences for economic 
de,clopment that the restrictive clauses in licensmg agreements may have. 


